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PresidenfTaiks to Miners. him, but to the whole communi• 
. . "''·• 

:.~. ty. 
Business ·. was Suspended at "No one society can do more 

Wilkebarre, Pa., While the to help the wage-worker than 
Chief Executive · Addressed such a temperance society as that 
the Assembled Thousands. which I am now acldressing. It 
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COMBINATION.S'ANDTEMPERANCE the .. man himself that he should 
. be. sober and temperate, and it is 

P~es1dent Ro?se.velt made. one, of even· more consequence to his 
of hts charactertshc addresses. to t'f nd children. for it is a hard . • . w e a , 
mi?ers and their famthes, . at and. cruel fact that. in this life of 
Wllkesbarre last . week, whtch ours the sins of the man are of
contained ~~ny good things. ten visited most heavily upon· 
The followm~ paragraphs ~re those whose welfare . should be 
taken from hts speech, whtch h' 

1
• 1 re · · . 1s s pee a ca . 

de~l main~y with temperance and "For the drunkar~, for the man 
the labor problem: who losses his job because he 

"I am particularly . glad ~o cannot control his desire for li-· 
speak to this audience of miners quor and for vicious pleasure, 
and their wives and children, and we have a feeling of anger and 
especially to· speak under the contempt mixed with our pity; as upon the unjust, and in the Massachusetts Aroused. 
auspic~s of this great temperance but for his unfortunate wife and life of labor and effort which we One of the cu~plications of 
society. In our country the hap- little ones we feel only pity, and must lead on this earth it is not tariff reform is recriprocity with 
piness of all the rest of our peo- that of the deepest and tenderest always possible either by work, Canada and other countries. In 
ple depends most of all upon th·e kind. by wisdom, or by upright be- Massachusetts this issue· is al· 
welfare of the wage-worker and ·•Everything possible should havior to ward off disaster. But ready being discussed in the 
the welfare of the farmer. If we be done to encourage the growth it is most emphatically true that newspapers. and by Republican 
can secure the welfare of these of that spirit of self respect, self- the chance for leading a happy politicians preparatory to. the 
two classes we CiJ.n be reasonably restraint, self-reliance, which if it and prosperous life is immensely campaign for state officers this 
certain that the community as a only ·grows enough is certain to improved if only the man is de- fall. It. would seem to be incon .. 
whole will prosper. And we must make all those in whom it shows cent, sober, industrious and ex- grous to iniect such discu·ssions 
never forget that.the chief factor itself move steadily upward to- ercises foresight and judgment. into a purely· st.ate campaign, 
in securin,. the welfare alike of ward the highest standard of Let him remember above all that and especially for the office of 
wage-wor~ers and of farmers. as American citizenship. It is a the performance of duty is the lieutenant governor, upon which 
of everybody else, must be the proud .and responsible privilege first essential to right living, it now seems to center, but it is 
man himself. to be a citizen of this great self- and that a good type of ·average an indication that tariff reform 

"The only effective way to help governing nation; and each ot us family life is the corner-stone of cannot be laid on the shelf, how· 
anybody is to help himself. nreds to keep steadily ~efore his national happiness and greatness. ever much the trusts and mono
There a.re exceptional times eyes the fact that he ls wholly No man can be a good citizen, polies may wish to relegate it. 
whe~ any one of us needs outside unfit to take. part in the work of can deserve the respect of his The discussion .. is welc9me. 
help, and then it should be given governing ·others unless he can fellows, unle§s first of all he is a When highly protected N~w 
freely, but normally each of us first govern himself. H~ must good man in his own familv, un· England is declaring for reci
must depend upon his own exer- s~and up manfully for hts. own less he does his duty faithfully procity and demanding a revis
tions for his own success. Some- nghts; he must respect•.the nghts by his wife and children. ion of tariff schedules the possi
thing can be done by our action of others; he must obey ~he law, I strongly believe in trades- bility of such a necessary reform 
taken in our collective capacity and he must try :o hve up to unions wisely and justly handled, being taken up by congress and 
through the state and nation. those rules of nghteo~sness in which the rightful purpose to settled upon a husin~si basis is 

Something more 'can be done which are ·above and behlnd all benefit those connected ,with not remote.-Buffalo Times; 
by combination and organization laws. them is not accompanied by a 

''Th' lt' J"ust as much to American Goods Excluded. among Ourselve"' t'n our· private 1s app es · · · t 
~ desire to do tnjustlce ot wrong o · 

capacities as citizehs, so long as the man of great wealth as to the others, I b'elieve in the duty of Yokohama, Aug. 7-Chinese 
t. h1's combination or organization man of small means; to the capi- here have agreed not ·to deal in the capitalist and wage-worker 
l·s managed with wisdom and .in- tCJ.list as to the wage-worker. And h t American goods, not to ship 

· · 1 to try to seek one an ot er ou ~ 
tegrity~ with insistence upon the as one practical pomt, et me to understand each the other's goods on American steamers, es-
rl.ghts of those benefited and yet urge that in the event of any · d d t pecially the Pacific Mail com• 

· · · · point of v1ew, an to en ea vor o 
with just ngard for the rights of difficulty, especially tf lt ts what show broad and kindl'y human pany's s~eamships and to punish 
·others. is known as a labor trouble, both any Chinese dealing in Ameri-

• . sympathy one with the othe i:'. '' ''But in tb..e last analysis .the· sides show themselves w1lltng to can goods· through others; also 
factor most influential in deter- meet. willing · to con5U1,t, and LOST: A· Corduroy hunting not . to deal with American 
mining any man's success must anxious to treat the other reason- coat, ·on the r.oad between Capi- banks and insurance companies. 
ever be the sum of that man's ably and fairly, eac~ to look a.t tan and Angus. · Some papers of Chinese convicted of contraven
own qualities, of his knowledge, the other's side of the cas~ and to considerable value to the owner, ing this agreement will be heavi• 
foresight, thrift and. courage. do the other justice. If only this Geo. L. Bradford, were lost with 1 y fined. 
Whatever tends to "iq.crease his cour. se could b.e generally follow- the coat.. Finder will please re· S. . B -'~ s· h .. th ·b 

· · · · b f · · d· t · 1 d' · th' ffi' tar rann oes are e est. self.;resrlect, whatever tends to ed, the. c ... anc. e o tn us na ts· turn same to 1s o ce. · T . . . h h. h 
.t' · : · • • • d · · hey cost no more t an t e ot er help him. over. cotpe ·the tempta- aster .. would be mtmmt~e • . Wanted.-Hides, sheep pelts . . 

1 
·w 

1 
h &. T. • · . 

tions with which"all of us are sur- "The hand•of the Lord is some- ·goat skins, etc .. Highest market j ktnd. for sa e by e c · · Its-
rounded, is of benefit not only to times he·a.vy upon the just. as well price paid by Welch & Titsworth. worth. J 
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"• THE CAPITAN N.EWS M i rae I e o.f Me·mo~y 
CAPITAN, NEW 

Johann Hoch claimed to be a great
grandson of Marshal Ney. It is always 
a safe claim· to make. Nobody can 
disprove . it. 

Twenty millionaires sailed from 
Europe on .the same . .steamship. The 
power of affinity may· send that boat 
on the rocks. 

A glass:eater has committed suicide 
because of too much competition, 
probably from persons trained. at 
"quick lunches.'·' 

'Who is Riley?" asl\:s one of the 
leading London literary papers, speak· 
ing of American poetry. He's the roan 
1Who keeps the hoteL-

George Ade played in a ball game 
the other day and didn't make a hit. 
The pen is mightier than the bat, as 
far as George is concerned. 

The London Outlook scores basebal~ 
as "diabolically noisy." To which it 
may be retorted that at all events it is 
not, like cric1ret, diabolically slow; 

Fighting 11as been resumed in the 
Jackson's Hole country. Isn't .it about 
time to have the simple life estab
lished then~, forcibly if necessary? 

---------

'One of the most remarkable of all 
the J;nental processes is memory. How 
are sight pictures and sound· pictures 
and other impressions ·stored in the 
mind, and how are ·we able to recall 
them ?• ·Here, again, we are in the 
pre;:;ence of a wonderful miracle, and I . . . . ' 

at best we can only seek to make clear 
the fact b.y illustration and· compari
son. r.J;'here ~re certain . bodies . po~
sessed of a property known as · phos
phorescence. After having been ex: 
posed to dayligp.t for a time, these 
bodies give off light in the dark. They 
store up certain ·portiOns of tP,e sun
beam, and give them off again. . This 
is a sort of a physical memory. These 
phosphorescent bodies simply continue 
in the dark that which they do in the 
sunlight. 

In some way the impressions made 
throng btbe eye, ear and other senses 
induce such actions and changes in 
the nerve cells. which are connected 
with these organs that under the right 
sort of stimulus the sa Jlie action may 
be reproduced, and brought within the 
range of -consciousness. This repro
duction of past impressions is sect'lred 
through the connection of that port· 
tion of the brain which is the seat of 
consciousness with other portions in 
which impressions are stored by 
means of the delicate nerve branches 
previously described. The numerous 
connections of these nerve fibers bring 
them in direct or indirect association 
with all the different parts of the 
brain. In trying to remember. one 

often is conscious of a11 effort, and tP.e 
~'rain may be very mu~h wearied in a 
long-continued effort to recall impres
sions wbJch have · been partiallY · ef· 
faced. The mental effort consists ill 
ener.gizing the fi'bers so as to ·make 
them· project forward their delicate. 
endings, thus making numerous · con
tacts, perhaps millions, with different 
calls, until by and by the particular 
cell or group of cells in which the de
sired word or other impression was 
made is recognized. When one is 
weary, it is often difficult, so~etimea 
impossible, to recall names or data of 
various· sorts which may be entirely 
familiar. This is because of the im-. 
possibility of energ~zing tli.e n~rve 
cells suffiCiently to roalm the desued 
·contacts. . Anythi~g which benumbs 
the nerves, as alcohol, topacco, tea, 
coffee opium, may have the effect to 
benu~b the nervous sensibility 
and lessen nervous en..ergy, and thus 
operate deleteriously upon memory. 
Memory, however,. is perhaps most se
riously injured by loss of .sleep, where· 
by brain en'ergy becomes exhausted. 
Sometimes the memory may be for the 
time being almost entirely effaced. by 
long-continued loss of sleep. 

Depreciation of memory in old ago 
is one of the first indications of fail
ing mental power. · It is interesting to 
note however, ·that the memory of 
ev~n'ts which happened in early life 
are often remem-bered, while others 
of recent occurrence quickly pass from 
the mind. 

Young :tJiegler, who has. inherited 
the duty of finding the north pole, may 
discover that a number of explorers 
Are strm.1.gly disposed to contest the 
will. How-· He Became Liveryman 

In an eastern divorce suit a woman 
was charged with being too fond of 
dry goods and the man of wet goods. 
Such a combination is grounds for dl· 
vorce. 

The Montana train robber who has 
been sentenced to prison for fifty y~ars 
ought to be thoroughly reformed be
fore his term e"pires, i~ imprisonment 
can do it. 

The New York people are to be al
lowed to get drunk three times a year 
and go unpunished. Civic pride prob· 
ably will make them stick to Manbat· 
tan cocktails. 

' Justice Brewer thinlts it possible 
that we may have a woman president 
"before gray hair shall cover the heads 
of the women here to-night." That 
waa very gallant. ' 

: A woman wants a divorce beca:use 
her husband bas been reading the 
Bible to a charming little widow. 
Some women just can't think of hav
ing their sisters saved. 

' 
"How'd I come to go into the livery 

business? Why," said the genial and 
opulent livery stable proprietor, as he 
rolled the big black cigar to a slightly 
different angle between his teeth, "it 
was kind o' funny. 

"You see, I had a large family, all 
girls, nice girls, all of them, !lnd 1.1at· 
urally they all bad a good deal of com
pany, and they used to go a g<Jocl 
deal, and to a good many place~. they 
went to they had to have carriages; 
and my carriage bill was something 
frightful, for me. 

''I was doing a fair sort of a busi
ness, very fair, in fact, but I couldn't 
by any means afford to keep a carriage 
myself, and every month that carriage 
bill for my daughters used to bite a 
frightful hole into my income. And 
finally that set me to thinking. 

"I'm not the only man in the world, 
I says to myself, with a bunch of fine 
daughters. The world is full of fine 
daughters, I says to myself, belong
ing to fine families that want 'em to 
make as good a show as anybody and 
all hiring carriages for 'em. 

· l'Why shouldn't I make, myself, the 
· Somebody is trying to make the profit on the business th~t my daugh

ters would bring to a stable, a preUy 
fair sort of a business in itself, or at 
least a sure starter, and do business 
for other people's daughters, too? 

"That's all t:P,ere was to it. I was 
certain of some business and I was 
willing to take a chance on the rest. 

"And everything went all right. My 
daughters gave me all their patronage, 
and they used more carriages now 

. than they ever bad before-they said 
they wanted to see their father do 
well, and I got my full share of the 
patronage of other people's daughters, 
and the volume of it was great. 

"In the course of time my daughters 
all married and they all did well; very 
comfortably, to say the least. Ev~ry 
one of them now keeps a carriage of 
her own, and keeps it in my stable; 
and so the girls, nice girls, every one, 
that once cost me so much, though I 
never begrudged 'em a cent of it, now 
send me money, every one. 

"Their business alone is something 
tidy, but they are really only a few 
of many profitable customers, and I 
have never regretted taking up the 
livery business. 

"But it was sort of funny, now, how 
I came to go. into it, wasn't it?'; 

r;J public believe that the -apex of the 
prince of Wales' crown is a tuft of 
"periwak feathers" that cost $10,000. 
Every hear of the Periwak? 

Golfing on Desert Sands 
The Czar is having constructed for 

his own use a bullet-proof automobile, 
and he would doubtless he gla-:1 to re· 
ceive sealed proposals for the con· 
struction .of some bomb-proof pajamas. 

l'Not only in Egypt, but all over the 
world, the English are always the 
leaders in sports," writes an Egyptian 
traveler. "It is so afloat and as·bore. 
In Egypt the English visitors get up 
polo matches, tennis, croquet, golf and 

! According to Prof. Elihu Thomson's bridge tournaments, fancy-dress balls, 
explanation anybody can withstand a smoking concerts and organize gyrok
current Qf half a million volts through hanas. Those who know ·the difficul
bis body.' Prof. Thomson is ro~rely a ties of keeping up a golf club in a 
discoverer-not a physical P enom• green and well watered country, where 
enon. there are permanent residents to pay · · . · · . I the dues, can readily conjecture· what 

Mrs .. Ja~es Brown Potter demes must be the difficulties in a dry and 
that she borrowe~ $60,0~0 from _a Lon• desert country, where the only per· 
-don attorney-quite an m~e:estmg va• manent residents are Arabs and don~ 
rlation of the . enterpnsmg . press keys and where the· golf players come 
agent's overworked lay of the stolen only three months in a year. Yet 
diamonds. there are not a few. golf clubs in the 
· --· Land of the Pharaohs. 
l A stone was turned to some purpose "There are many humorous things 
when the heirs of the late Phineas J. connected with golf in Egypt. There 
Stone old·tiwe mayor. of Charlestown, are what might be· called extra-baz•_ 
found' that hj-9 brother's forgotten note ardous hazards; for example, at one 
fGr $20,00Q.I!lad grown to be worth lin:Rs, in Upper Egypt, the golf course 
over $50,0~ _ . . wound its desert way past an oas\i . 

f .• 

on which was a luxuriant field of clo· 
ver. A sliced ball was extremely apt 
to hide itself in this clover. :J'he fol· 
lowing new rule was made by the 
Arabs: Nobody in boots or shoes could 
enter the oas-is limits' to searcll for 
balls; only barefooted people (other· 
wise Arabs) were allowed to enter. 
Every day we found a large poplatioh. 
of Arabs around the oasis waiting for 
golf balls to go to grass. Sometimes, 
I fear, they were assisted there. It re• 
quired much backsheesh to get them 
out. 

"At last there were so many lost 
balls that an investigation was made 
by the greens committee. An old 
woman was discovered biding near the 
"~lover hazard. When· you made a fine, 
long approach the old lady grabbed 
the golf ball and took to her heels. 
She regarded the balls as her legitJ. 
niate spoil and offered them freely fQ:r 
sale to the original· owners at cut 
prices . It took an enormous amount 
of time and labor to convince her that 
she must give up her practice," 

. cONSTANT ACHING~ 
. ., .. . . 

Back aches all the time, Spoils your 
·ll.pi>etite, · w~aril~s . ·the body,. worries 
.the · mind;_ Kidneya cause 1t all and· 
Doan's · . Kidnex .--
'Pi)J.s. relieve. and 
cure it. 
· H. .:B. M.cCar-. 

· ver, of 201 Cherry 
St., P o r t 1 a n d_ 
Ore., inspector of 
freight · for the 
Trans-Continental 
Co., says: "I used · 
Doan's 'Kidney 
Pills . for . baclt · 
ache . and other 
symptoms of kid
ney trouble which. 
had annoyed me 
for months. I 
think a cold was responsible for the 
whole trouble. It seemed to .settle in 
my kidneys~ Doan's Kidney Pills 
rooted it out. It Js sevex:al months 
since I used them, and up to date 

· there has been no recurrence of the 
trouble." 

Doa.n's Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers. Price 50 cents per box. Fos
ten·-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. ·y. 

When a fellow has a difference with 
his best gir~. it's just as well to split 
the difference. ------

TEA 
Coffee is fine too: but fine 

has a different meaning in 

coffee. 
Wrlto for our Knowlcdgo Book, A. Schllllng &: 

Company, San Francisco. 

It's easy to win a smile from a 
woman if she has pretty teeth. 

Four Facts For 
Sick Women 

To Considez. 
L'J!dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 

lias an Unequalled Recotd of Cures
Mrs. 'Pinklzam's Advice Is Confzden
tia/1 Free, and alwa'J!S Helpful 

J!'IR&T.-That almost every operation 
in our hospitals performed upon women 
becomes necessary through neglect of 
such symptoms as liackache, irregular 
and painful menstruation, leucor~hoo!l',. 
displacements of the uterus, pam m 
the side, burning sens~tion in the sto~
ach, bearing-down pa1ns, nervousness, 
dizziness and sleeplessness. 
• SEcOND.-The medicine t:P,at holds 
the record for the largest number of 
absolute cures of female ills is Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
It regulates, strengthens jtn~ cures 
diseases of the female organ1sm as 
nothing else can. · 

For thirty yea~s it has been helping 
women to be strong, curing backache, 
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter
ine and ovarian infiammation, weak· 
ness and displacements, regulating 
menstruation perfectly and overcom
ing its pains. 1t has also proved itself 
invaluable in preparing :for childbirth 
and the change of life, 

TmRD.-The great volume of unso· 
licited and grateful testimon-ials on file 
at the Pinkham. Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., many of which are from time to 
time published by permission, give ab
solute evidence of the value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's V' egetable Compound and 
Mrs. Pinkham's advice. · · . . . 

FouRTH.-Every ailing woman in tho 
United States is asked to accept the• 
following invitation, It is free, will 
bring you health and may save your 
life. 
: . Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation 
to Women •• -Women suffering fro~u any: 
form o:f female weakness are invited to 
·promptly communi~ate with Mrs. Pink· 
ham, at Lynn, Mass. . All letters .arc 
'received, opened; read and answered 
by women only. Frotn.symptoml!given, 
your trouble pJ.ay be located and the 
quickest and surest,, way of recovery 
advised. Out of the vast volume of .e~· 

; perience iri treating female ills· M:ra. 
Pinkham probably has the Very knl';lvvl .. 
edge thatwUl help your case. SuJ."~ly, 
·any woman; rich or poor; is very foolish 
if a.he does not take advanta.ge o:f W. 
generous offer of a.ssistauce • 
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'HE BOUGHT THE NECKLACE• 

Bcdy Raw Wl~h. Humor-Caused Un• Bui Not for the Adornment of His 
-told Agony-D~ctor Did No Good . Loving Wife. .· 

-cuticura Cured at Once. Uenry Clews, tlle banlrer, talked at 
·· . . . a banquet about the danger of. deceit. 

"M;y cb.ild was a very delicate baby~ · "A New York woman," he said, "saw 
A tehible s9re ·and ·.humor bro].{e out I ln a shop window on Fifth avenue a 
on his body, looking like raw~ fiesh, collaT of pearls that she liked.· 

" ·a~d causing the child untold agony. She stopped her carriage. and sought 
My physician prescribed various rem- out the shopkeeper. '7 

ei:Ues, non.e of which helped at all. ·I "'What is. the price,' she ·said·, 'of 
bec;;t.rne discouraged and took the mat- that pearl collar in your window?' 
ter into my own hands, and tried Cuti- " 'Six thousand dollars, ma'am,' 
cura SO!tP ·and Cutic'ura Ointment said the shopkeeper, as he drew forth 
with almost immediate success. Be- the collar, and displayed its beauties 
fore . the second week had passed the to the dazzled woman, 
soreness Jvas· gone, not leaving a. trace "She took out her checkbook. · 
<lf iJ.nythin,.g. Mrs. Jeannette H. Block, "'I'll tell you what I'll do,' she 
281 Rosedale St.i Rochest5;3r, N. Y." said, 'I'll give you my check for three 

It is almost as easy to piclt the 
wrong .woman ·ror a wife as it is to 
piclt the wrong horse in a race, 

. Defiance Starch 
should be in every household, none so 
good, besides 4 oz. mo:re· for 10 cents 
than any other brand of cold wat<1r 
at arch. 

thousand dollars, and I'll send my hus
band to see the colrar this afternoon. 
Don'ftell him it is sb: thousand; tell 
him it is three thousand. Then may
be he will buy it for me.' 

"The jeweler bowed and smiled. 
He had seen this sort of game played 
many a time before. 

For Plain Attire. "'I wish you luck, madam," he said. 
and the lady departed. 

The best thing that was said in any "Her husband she found in his office 
pulpit in the United States yesterday in a mood unusually tractable. He 
v.1as uttered by a parson in Des Moines, had sold certain stocks at a great 
Iowa. Rev. Dr. McConnell declared·· 
that the decadence of church-going was profit that morning. He consented 
because attendants-especially at Pro- readily, therefore~ to go and look at 
testant churches-wore the most ex- the necklace. 
pensive clothes they possessed. This ~~That evening his wife dressed for 
had the effect of keeping away the dinner with unusual care. She wore 
poor, plai.nly attired people. In mal\:- her most beautiful gown. She dream
ing the usual announcements for future ed, as she dressed, of an affectionate 
services this long-headed parson said: husband, clasping about h~r white 
"Please note that all people attending 
services here are requested to wear throat a collar of pearls. 
plain and inexpensive clothing in or- "And 'I bought that pearl collar,' 
der that no one, however humble, may were the man's first w.ords wheil he 
be embarrassed." ·This man is on the got home. 
right track. Dress is the barrier be- " 'You dear!' she exclaimed. 'Let4 

tween church attendance and the me see it.' 
poorer classes. Of course, it is not ex- 11 'Can't,' he said. 'I had it sent to 
pected that a man will go·to the house my mother. You lmow it is her birth
OJ. worship in his overalls. It is to be day to-morrow.' "-San Antonio Ex· 
hoped he wouldn't sit down to dinner . -
1n such garb-certainly not if he loves press. 
and respects his wife, who cooks the 
meaL-Pittsburg Dispatch. 

Floating Menageries. 

The recent inundation of the river 
Parana has had strange consequences,. 
cables the Herald's correspondent at 
Buenos Ayres. By the great extension 
of the river Platte, the docks of Buenos 
Ayres and the harbor have been in
vaded by floating islands or land torn 
from the banl\:s of the Parana. 

These have brought hosts of tropical 
animals, hundreds of big elephants 
and many crocodiles. Even a tiger cub 
has been captured within the harbor 
and delivered to the zoological gal'· 
dens. 

WANTED TO SLEEP 

Curious That a Tired Preacher Should 
Have Such Desire. 

Fickleness of Woman •. 
Gray-"Hello, Smith, old boy! And 

so you are married, eh ?" 
Smith-"That's what the parson told 

me." 
Gray-"And, of course, you are hap-

py?" • 
Smith-"Well, I don't know about 

that. To tell the plain, unvarnished 
truth, I'm just a little bit disappoint
ed." 

Gray-"I'm sorry to hear that. 
What's the trouble?" 

Smith-"Well, you see, during the 
courtship stunt she used to tell me 
how strenuously she loved me, but we 
had no sooner got spliced than she 
gave up her $10 a week job as type
writer thumper. That- goes to show 
how much you can bank on a woman's 
love.'' 

A minister speaks of the curious e~- On Your Knees, Court Said. 
feet of Grape Nuts food on him and Fourteen-year-old Joseph Porter of 
how it has relieved him. 65 Willow avenue, Hoboken, was ar-

''You will doubtless understand how raigned before Recorder Stanton re
the suffering with indigestion with cently for running away from home. 
which I used to be troubled made my I "I just hopped a freight train to go 
work an almost unendurable burden, ·up the road," he said. ''I didn't·lmow 

· and why it was that after my Sabbath 1 1 had gone so far, and then I was 
duties had been performed, sleep ;was afraid to go home." _ 
a stranger to my pillow till nearly day- His mother told the recorder that 
light. the boy had no reason. to leave home. 

"I had to be very careful as to what She said she tool{ good care of him. 
I ate, and even with all my care I ex· "Get down on your. knees," said the 
perienced poignant physical distress recorder to the runaway, "and don't 
after meals, and my food never satis- you get up until your mother has for-
fled me. . given you." • 

"Six months have elapsed ~since X He was o:a his knees five minutes 
began to use Grape-Nuts food, and the betore his mother said the word. Then 
benefits I. h'itve derived from it are · the recorder told him to go home and 
very definite. I no longer suffer from. stay there.-New york Times. 
indigestion, and I began to improve 
from the timEr Grape-Nuts appeared on 

. our table. I find that by eating a dish 
of if after my Sabbath work is d.o1;1e 
(and I always do so now) my nerves 
are quieted and rest and refreshing 

· sleep are ensured me. I feel that I 
could not possibly do without Grape
Nuts food, now that I know its value. 
It is iuvaria"bly on our table-·· we feel 
that we ne~d it to complete the meal 
-and our · children will eat Grape• 
Nuts when they cannot be. persuad.rJd 
io tou.ch anything else.'' Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 
· There's a reason. 

Read the famous little book, "The. 
. ROa.d to Well ville/' ln each .pkg. 

. , 

The Tie Magnetic. 
''And now, darling," said the newly 

aecepted lo:ver, "tell me how you ever 
c13ttne to be attracted to such a plain, 

' everyday man as myself? What could 
f you see in me to love?" 

The beautiful .girl blushed and look-
eo. down at the diamond sparkling on 

i hflr finger. "Well/' she said at last, 
·~ h'3sitating. I · 

· ''Yes, yes-what was it?;; exclaimed 
tiLe impatient lover. . 

"Because you tie your Ascots so 
beautifully. r never could make mine 
look right. wn'l you show me how, 
dear?'~ 

.. ' 

. -~ 
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Prove It 
By the Oven Fire 

Put the wonderful K C Bak- · 
ing Powder to th:e test. Get a 
can on approval. Your money 
will be .returned if you ·don't 
agree that an we claim is true. 
You'll be delighted with the de
licious~ wholesome things that 

K C BAKINC 
·POWDER 

. ' 

will bring to life in your oven. 
K C Baking Powder is two

thirds cheaper and makes purer, 
better, more healthful food than · 
other powders anywhere near 
K C Quality. 25 ounces for · 

. 25 cen~s. · Get it to-day.! 
JAQUES MFG. CO. 

Chicago 

Say Plainly to Your Grocer 
That you want LION COFFEE always, and he, 
being a square man, will not try to sell you any
thing else. You may not care for our opinion, but 

What About the United Judgment of Millions 
of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE 
:for over a quarter of a century? · 

Is there any stronger proof of merit, than the 

Confidence of the People 
and ever increasing popularity? 
UON CO:a<'FEE Is carefully se• 
lected. at the plantation, shipped 
direct to our various factories, 
where it Is sldWuUy roasted and 
carefilllypacked In seaJ.ed pack
ages-unlike loose coffee, which 
is exposed to germs,. dust, In· 
sects, etc. IJON COFFEE reaches 
you as plll"e and clean as when 
It lett the faetocy. Sold only In 
1lb. packages. 

Lion-head on every package. 
S&ve these Lion-heads for va.luable premiums. 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

. 

LOW RATES TO LEWIS 
8 CLARK EXPOSITION 

===PORTLAND, OREGON=== 

Round· Trip 140.00 
from Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo- and _Trin
idad to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Everett, Bel
lingham, Victoria and Vancouver, daily until Sept. 30. 
$51.00 to Portland and return, on certain dates, one 
way through California. Tickets limited 90 days, but 
not later than Nov. 30. Stopovers anywhere. 

J. C. FERGUSON, General Agent. 
Ticket Office 941 17th St., Denver, Colo. 
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CAPITAN NEWS~ 
Published every Frida,y at 

C:\.PITAN, Nnw MExico. 

' ··~ 

,The Portland Pair. 

Portland, Ore., Aug. 11-. The 
tnill ion mark has been reached 
and passed in ·the record of at

Entered at the poet-office at Capitan:· tendance at the Lewis and. Clarli: 
New Mexico, for transmission through · . 1· t·' W~h· · ll th. · d · . · expos ton. en a · e a mts-
tbe mails11s seoond-olass matter, ~ugus sions were added 'to the aggre-
14, 1903. gate since the< fair opened on 

JUlie 1, it was found that in six-
Flditor. . 

three day~ 1,013,551 gate admis-. 
JNO, A. HALEY, 

SUBSCRIPTION bATES: sions had been recorded by the 
turnstiles, The admission de-. 

$t.5o partment was jubilant, and· all 
$1.00 the re:,t of the exposition offiCials 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ and the 'peop 1 e of ;Portland and. 

One Year, 

Six _Months, 

To the Farmers. the Pacific northwest in general 
Appreciating the good results joined in the jubilation. Figures 

to be attained by judicious adver- .tell the truth, and these figures 
tising, of which an exhibit of show that the Lewis and Clark 
farm and orchard · products centennial is a success. 
should be properly classed. the Before the fair opened, there 
NEWS has this proposition to were those who said: •'Well, if 
make to the farmers of Lincoln you have 1,000,000 attendance 
county. during- the four and a half 

Send to 'this office, not later months of your show, you will 
than September lOth, small be doing well." ·The manage
samples'. of your best products, ment, of course, expect~d a total 
such as corn, wheat, oats, bar- considerably in advance ·of this, 
ley, hay, etc.,. potatoes and all but nobody was sanguine enough 
ldnds of veg.etables, and the t0 count upon a million during 
fruits that·will at this season of the first two months. With more 
the year stand shipping. than half the exposition period 

We will unde.rtake the label- still to run, it is now the popu1ar 
ing, packing and shipping to prop~ecy that at least 2,500,000 
Albuquerque, to be on exhibi- will be reached. The experience 
tion at the Territorial Fair, of all expositions has been that 
which begins September lSth, the largest attendance is enjoyed 
and runs to the 23rd. during 'the last two months. 

·Make your exhibits as small 
ancl select as possible, consistent 
with a good effect, send them in 
and we will do the rest. By con
certed action on the part of the 
farmers, great good may be ac
complished and that, too, at 
little trouble and cost. 

Portland expects the crowds to 
increase from week to week, and 
the figures thus far prove that 
such an expectation is well 
founded. The ·attendance by 
weeks, up to August 2, has been 
as follows: 

June 1 to 7, inclusive 99,275 
JuneS to 14, inclusive 100,724 
June 15 to·21, inclusive 98,842 

The Panama canal strip is in a June 12 to 2s, inclu~ive 89,916 
bad sanitary condition, and is June 28 to July 5, in., l41,415 
oneof the most unhealthy spots July 6 to 12, inclusive l11,534 
on the globe. The. government July 13 to 19, inclusive 113,737 
is having a great deal of trouble July 20 to 26, inclusive 131,984 

""'";, .. ,....,.., . ....,... '' -..,.~·· 
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Jac.kson Galbr aitb foxworth co. • • Capitan, New Mexi(O. 

F .. M. Wylder, Agent. 
~ .. ----·-·-------. ·~--~ __ _..J 

Santa fe Central Railway Sy~tetn 
.... 

• 

Sunshine Route Torrance. 
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, 

Rock Island and Pacific Ry. Shortest 
.line out of Santa Fe or New 

Mexico, to Chicago, Kanc:o 
sas City or St. 

Louis. 

No. 1 makes close connection at Torrance with the Golden 
State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the Rocl{ 
Island. 

No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limited, 
No. 43~ west bound. 

W. H. ANDRE\Vt:,, S. B. GRIMSHAW, 
President and Gen'l Mgr. G. F. & P. A. 

A. L. GHIMSHA W, FRANI{ DIBERT, 
Traveling li', & P. A. General. Immigration Agt. 

J. P. LYNG, 
City Frcght and Passenger Ag-ent, 

Santa Fe New Mexico 

or un.-t e l 
Church Directory. A Killing at Los Palos. 

in securing laborers, and ·state-
. . . July 27 to Aug. 2, in., 126,124 Preacht'ng Ft'rst Sunday t't·t 

ments hav.e been tssued advtstng Th t tt d f th ' A report came in Sunday of a 
killing at Las Palos, this county, 
last Friday night. A general 
melee started at a baile, in which 

. e ex ra a en ance or e each month by Rev. Paul Bentley. 
people to keep a way from the tn- · k f J 29 t · J 1 5 
f d d . - T . . wee rom une o u Y , First Baptist church: Service 
ecte tstnct. hts ts really 1 t th 1 b f 

... 

·~· 

t 

... 

unfortunate;· for as we have de- was _nu~ 0 . e arge num er 0 every second Sunday, at 11 A. M. 
'd d t. d' th 1 d admtsstons on the Fourth of and 7.30 p M ct e o tg. e cana, an most. . · · · 

all applaud the purpose, the July, Smce then, as . a perusal . F. M. WYLDER, pastor. 

1 ld 1'l t h 1 of the figures shows the attend- Fourth Sunday, by Rev. A. G .. 
pdeop e wdouf 1.r.e 0 seelt e ong ance has increased constantly. 

reame o proJe,ct comp eted. Burlingame. 

'l'he joint statehood proposi
tion seems to be growing in 
popularity, even in Arizona: In 
that territory now, qu'i-te anum
ber of papers are suppocting 
joint statehood, and they. declare 
that the most violent opponents 
'of the measure are office ho14ers 
of the terri tory. We have · felt 
'for a long time, despite state-

The New York World 
Sunday School every Sunday 

morning at 10 o'clock. Children's 
service at 3 p. m,: in the school 

Read Wherever the English 'Language is hoUse chapel. A cordial in vita

a number are said to have partie- ... 
ipatecl, when Antonio Cordoba, 
the constable, appeared and put 
the combatants under arrest, save ., 
Balbino Segil1o. who peeled the 
constable's head with a rock, and 
was in turn shot dead by the of
ficer. 

ments to the · contriry, that a 
inajority of the people of both 
territories would approve jointure 
if ever· given an opportunity to 
vdte on the question. · 

f 

Spoken. 

For' the autumn season now at hand the most 
valuable paper to you will· be the New York 
Thrice·a-Week World, becauRe it offers. you 
more atth~ price than anyo:ther paper publisht'd 
anywhere m the world. 

The Thrice-fl.-Week World cqines to you every 
other day, except Sunday, with. 'all ,;,he news, 
folly, accurately and promptly told. 

The Thrice·a-Week World is fair in its politi
cal reports. You can get the truth from Us 
columns, whE'ther you are Republican or Demo
crat, and that is what you want. 

The Thrice a-Week World always bas a serial 
story< running, and it is always a first-class story 
by a first-class author. 

The Thrice-a-week World's regular subscrip
tion price is only $100 per. year, and this pays 
for 156 papers. We offer this uneqalled news
papAr and the Capitan NEWS together one year 
for $1,75. 

The regular subscription price Gf the two 

1 papers is $2.50, • < 

.•. 

tion is extended .. to all. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land office at Roswell, N. M. } . 

Au~ust 5, 1905, 
Notice is hereby given tp.at th~ f?llowipg

named settler nas filed notice of his mtent10n 
to make final proof in suppozt of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell. New Mexico, on Sep
tember 19, 1905. viz: Benito Uodrignez upon 
Homestead Applicat.ion No. 5320, for the NE~ 
SE~ section 7, W%·SWU, an(l SWM NW~4 sec-
tion 8, T. 9 S., R.17 E, . . 

,He nap1es the following. witnesses to prove 
his c9ntmuoue: residence npon and cultivation 
of sa1d land, viz: . 

Juan Najar, of Picacho, N. Mexico: 
Rnmaldo Fresquez, of Lincoln, N. M 
Jose Archuleta, of Lincoln, N. :M 
Mart!n Chavez, .. of Picaeho, N. M, · 
8-11-Bt. HoWARD Lll£AND, Uegister. 

NoJice for Publication. 

. Land Office at Roswell, New Mex. t 
August 5, 1905 f 

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has fileu notice of his intention 
to mak.e- final pro!>f in support of his claim. <ttid 
that Ra~d proof will be made before the Uegister 
orRecmverat Roswell, Mew Mexico, on Sep
tember 19, 1905, viz: Juan Najar, upon Jionl.a
stead Application No. 5469, for. the Northca~t 
quarter of section 7, T. 9, S., R.17, E. 
H~ names tho following witnesses to prove his 

CO!itlDUOUS ,residence Upon and cultivation Of 
Sald land, VlZ! 1? 

Benito Rodrigues, 
Rumaldo Fresquez, 
Jose Archuleta; 
M.artiu Chavez, 

8-11-Bt 
• 

,. 

of Picacho, N. M, 
of Linc<>ln " " 
of Lincoln' '' 1

' 
of Picacho', . " 11 

HOWARD LELAND 
· Register. ,~ 
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P. G~ Peters came · down yes-. .Moon in Eclipse. 
tarday ·fl'om ·his Bonitp store~ . . T.iue to predictions. of observ.: 

Barbed Wire. for S·ale at. We:ith ers, the mg,on for a. time, 'bad a 
·&Titsworth's. : • . :0 <·: small part'· of her face hidden . .,,... " ,, 

.R. D. Harper was iti Mortday from the inhabitants of this part 
from his ranch ·south of the Cap- Gof the mundane sphere, Monday 
i,ta,ns. night, Evidently the noctural 

.. Dick Griffin tells us he 'intends luminary faril~d to revolve. in its 
leaving for' the Indian Territory re~ular orbit, and. Whi.te. moun- . 
Monday .. · tam peak got between tt and the 

. · . · · _sun and for two hours, from 
Rube Copeland left Wednesday 8 30 th h t . f . . • : v. · e sou t wes ern corner o 

for Roswell to be absent etght or th ·1 · ·,. 1 t b d d - · · e unar p ane was o scure ~ 

ten ays. "' Finally it reached its 'regular 
Dr. Presley, specialist eye, route, got beyond the altitudiuous 

ear, nose,· and throat; Roswell, shadow of the earth in these 
parts, and shone forth in its 

Mr.· and ,Mrs. A. C. Austin fu.llness and glory. 
were over from the "Willows"! 

N .. M. 

Monday. · · Rev. G. H. • Brewer, corres-

H W lk th Alt ) 
pond en t secretary of the New 

enry a er, e . o mer- . . . 
-· h t d t k · · th · Mextco· Bapttst conventwn, also c an an s oc man, ts tn e . -::· . . 

· t t d · · · · · of Anzona, and general mtsswn-
ct Y 0 ay. ary of the New York Home 

.w. L. Gumm can?e up from Board, was present at the Lin
Lu~c~ln Thu.rs<'i\y wtth a load of coln Baptist association, and had 
deltcwus frutt. many good things to s,ay to the 

Pride of Denver flour at Welch brotherhood. He preached in 
& Titsworth. Spanish at 3 p! m., Sunday, to a 

• ·~ '",-- 1 ,., 

-· 

• 

Welch & Titsworth 

'. 

.. ·welch & Tit.swo·rth 

6eneral Mer(handise 

Wholesale ··and . Retail 

Welch & Titsworth .~ 

THE CAPITAN HoTEL, .............. $! ........... ,. AIWIIIIIO 

MRS. S. T. GRAY, Lessee. 

J. S. Williamson and son good crowd of Mexicans who 
Charlie, left Sunday for Roswe~l seemed to greatly apprecia"te the I Rooms Renovated and I 
to be alJseni a week or ten days. occasion. Brother Brewer stopped 1 Neatly Furnic;hed .. ----------------------------

TABLE S~PPLI.ED WITH I 
FRESH MARKETINGS. 

J. Ross Tho1ttas rett.uned from over Monday night at Capitan 
El Paso Monday, and went over after the association, a~d preach
to F~rt Stanton that afternoon.~ ed to a good congregation aLthe 

. ·school house and the next day 
Dr. T. E. Presley, practice t h' t th p t 1 . . d wen on ts way o e or a es 

ltnuted to the eye, ear, nose an · t' b' h t 'th th assocta ton w tc mee s w1 e 
throat; Roswell. N. M. El'd 1 h A. t 17th 1 a c 1 urc , ugus . 

~IJ:rs. E. W. Hulbert and fami-
1 y left on yesterday's train for 
Three Rivers to ·be absen-t about 
ten days. 

Meadow Gold butter at Welch & 

As the result of an attempt to 
rid~· a bronco Sunda:f mother 
earth received quite a j<>lt, mak
ing an ugly dent in her face, and 
Johnson had to get his suit 

'.ri tsworth. washed. 
T~o drummers of the A. Ma- Prof. H. C. Harper, who is en

thias wholesale :firm of El Paso, gaged in conducting a summer 
were here yesterday. They normal at Nogal, was over Sat
came overland from. Cloudcroft.! ur{lay. Prof. Harper . and wife 

Allen Moore, who has been; have been engaged by the board 
employed for several years at Ft. to teach the Capitan school. 
Stanton, has two wag.ons cover· ~irs. R. H. Pierc~ and family, 
ed and getting ready to start. to of Alamogordo, came in on 
Texas. 'l'hursday's train, and were met 

G. M. Hughes came in Wed- here by A. J. Gilmore .. Mrs. 
nesday from the Bonito, and left 'Pierce. intends to spend a few 
a sheaf of oats at this office that weeks on Mr. Gilmore's ranch on 
measured 7 foot 3 inches. Mr. Eagle Creek. 
Huglies said if that was not_ tall Mr. and Mr~. Silas May and 
enough he could do better. children came tn Saturday, and 
· Kansas stock salt 60 cts per remained until yesterday, when 
cwt at'Welch & Titsworth. they returned to Nogal, and 

' .'1 y· . f B' b from there Mr. May goes to Ala-
Rev. C. c. oung, o 1s ee, d 

· . . h t . . mogor o. 
ArizQna, came tn on t e ratn R L 'th th . . t . d ev. ane, w1 e assts -
Thursday and wtll be rea y to do f. th . d t' · . h B f t ance o o ersl ts con uc tng a 
the pr.e~chtng at t e Ep 18 revival meeting one milenorth of 
campmeettug· at Angus. d h ~ert Coalora,· and there is good inter
body co~e and camp an e P 111 est. Already several have pro
the meehng.. fessed conversion· and· others in-

For a first-class shave, hair-cut terested. Let the good . work go 
and shampoo, drop in to rear of on,·. One thing is ~ertain; a tru
printing- office. ly converted man makes a good 

Dr. Presley makes a specialty ci.ti:zen every time. 

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS UESPECTFULLY SOLICITED, 

. I 
Mrs. George Fletcher was up I Notice f:.,r Publlc~tion. 

from Lincoln today. Land Office at ~o~well, N. M.l 
I J U1Y 31. 1905. 

The Rebekahs are going to n~:;Jc:ei~I!e~:~1n:Jv~~ti~n~/~is ff~t~~{f~~ 
have a picnic Sunday near the to mnk~ final pro!Jf in support of hiA c1aiuJ, a~d 

' that sa1d proof w1ll be made before the Reg1s-
t ' n 11 b C 1 ter or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, on ar esta we , a ove oa ora. September 13, 1905. ~iz: ,niabrana Lucero, up-
C D Wilson who lias been onHomeetead Apphcatlon No. 128~ for the 

• • ' Southeast quarter of of section 31, ·.t·. 8 S., R. 

here since last November, is ex- 1~1f~ na!lles the fC?llowing witneRses to pr~ 
pecting b is wife shortly from ~~B8~f3~~~~~~1;~stdence upon and cultivation 

England Lucas Gallegos of Arabela, N. M. 
• Jesus Mes " " u " · 

M S 11. T 1 • t · f Epimenio Lucero " '' u " rs. a le em p e, a SlS er 0 Severo Gallegos " •• '' " 
Mrs. B. W. Rentfrow, arrived HowARDLELANn, 8-4-6t Register. 
from Weatherford, Texas, and 
will remain until late fall. 

Miss Lucile Peters came over 
from Angus, qnd will remain a 
few days, assisting in selling 
goods for tbe Capitan Mere. Co, 

'fh~ NF-ws is under obligations 
to its friends for assistance ren
dered in time of need. The 
publisher was away the first of 
the week, and returned home 
sick, and is today only able to 
get to the sanctum and acknowl
edge the favors extended by 
friends,. and get .tJgether some· of 
the odds and ends of its make-up. 

FOR· SALE-Capitan. Hotel, 
or will trade for stock cattle. 
Address Mrs. H, A. ~Jeers, 532 
North Santa Fe street, El Paso 
Texas. 

CLUB~INO ARR.ANOr:JFNT. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office at RosweH, N. M. l 

July 31, 1905 f 
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
t.o make- final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Probate 
Olerk, at his office at Lincoln, New Mexico, on 
September 11, 1905, viz: Leroy Lamay, upon 
Homesend Application No. 13!16, for the North
west quarter of Section 33, T. 9 S, U. 13 E. 

He nameA the following witnet'ses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: 

A. Bowen Zumwalt, of Angus, N. M. 
William R, White of Nogal, " " 
William S. Bourne of " ·• " 
Lute A. Skinner · of " " " 

s ... !-6t HoWARD LELAND, Register. 

Notice for Publication, 
Land Office at Ros.well, N. :M. ~ 

· June H, 1905. f · 
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswelb New Mexico, on August 
28,1905, viz: Kirk E. Jacobs, upon Homestead 
Application No. 1636, for the SYs NEM, and SYs 
NW~ section 22;T. 7 S., R. 14 E. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: 

Thomas C. Jacobs, of Capitan, N. M. 
Jefferson D. Thomas, " " •• " 
George A. Hunt, of Richardson, '' u 
Willliam A. Yates, of " " " 
7-21·6t HOWARD LELAND, Register. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office at Roaw.ell, N. M. i 

We have made arrangements whereby all our July 24,1905, f 
friends and patrons can secure both our own Notice is hereby giv£>n that the following-
paper and Bob Taylor's Magazine for the small named settler has filed notice of his intention 
sum of $1. '75 for both for one ~·ear. You 'need to make final proof in support of his claim, and 

that said proof will be made before the U.S. 
our p~per for the lecal new essential to your Commissioner at his office in Lincoln, N, 1\<I., on 
intereRt and for news of the day, You need September 2, 19051 viz: Ellen Munden, upon 
Bob Taylor's Magazine for its literatlii.Te; for the Homestead"Whcation No. 1415, for the N Ys 
Taylor doctrine of "Sunshine, Song and Love:'' NEM, SWM. M section 29 and NWM NWM section 28, T. 9 s., R. 14 E. 

of treating chronic sore eyes, re- Finest kind of fresh bread al
moving cataracts, o·r any growths ways on hand at Welch & Tits
from the eyes, fits glasses to the worth, Capitan, and Aragon 
most cotnplicated eyes. Bros., Lincoln. · 

for :i.ts inspiration to higher ideals; for its in- Shenamesthe following witnesses to prove bar 
fluence in the home circle. If you want these CO}ltinuous ~esidence upou and cuLtivation of 

. . . sa1d land, V1z: . • 
ins. uch perm·anen. t form that you can .• pr~. serve\ Tho~ms R. Moore, of Capitan, N. M . 
them, and a feast of othet• good thmgs every Salhe Moore, " " " ' 1 

month, give us yonr subscription. $1.75 covers ~~~fli1 f3J:aell . ':, ':, ';, ·:. 
cost of both for one year, Address HowARD LEnMm, 

CAPITAN N.i!Wil). let pub. 8-4 6t. Register • 
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7~::::: ::~liHE .. :~L::I.:A:.::rATAXIA fOUR YURS-
i.rlg Muscular Work and· After~ 

A recent publication of the Univer
sity of Michigan de'scribes an instru
ment tor securing a continuous · gra
phic record of the pulse rate in man 
which afford valuable indications of . 
the heart's work. The records showed 
that the comlU,encement of muscular· 

· work is followe·d · almost simultaneous
ly by a marked acceleration o'f the 
Pl\.!Se. In fact, tliis modification of the 
pulse rate is observed in the next 
heart cycle after the work begins. 

In typical cases there are three well
marked stages-a primary rise, a 
period of sustained acceleration and a 
secondary rise. Similar stages of de
crease in rate occur after the work 
stops. The rapidity of the pulse dur
ing work depends not only upon the 
a.mount of work done, but much more 
upon the manner in which it is done. 
Speed and resistance are factors re
quiring separate consideration ·and of 
these two speed has the greater in
fluence . 

These records show that while mus-
. cular work may not appreciably re
quire the expenditure of bodily force 
1t immed!iately reacts upon the heart 
and that conversely cessation of mus: 

. cular exertion is an immediate relief 
to the heart. 

Ode to a Pig. 
Bards and Rages, through the ages 
(Winning fame instead of wages), 
Have mussed up a million pages 

With their outcries, small and big, 
Singing wrongs tha.t should be righted, 
Causes blighted, heroes slighted, 
Yet no song have they indicted 

To the pig, 

Gentle Porcus, suoid mammal, 
Does the thought that lard and ham'll 
Be your future never trammel 

Your fond fancies as you dig? 
Does it harrow to the marrow . 
As you pace your quarters narrow, 
Dreaming of the storied glory · 

Of the pig? 

For time was, era man got at you, 
Using squalid means to fat you, 
'l'hat you were to be congratu-

Lated on a figure t'rig, 
.And most daintily you ate your 
Food, less mingled in its nature, 

. Fine of face, full fair and graceful 
Was the pig. 

Oh, the S. P. C. A. be gracious; 
If your sympathies be spacious 
Bar such treatment contumacious-

Teach that it is infra dig. 
For although some genius flighty 
Has described the pen as mighty 
You'll admit a sword were fitter 

FOt' the pig. 
-Harper's, 

A Kipling Souvenir. 
Of an interesting Kipling relic, 

Charles Warren Stoddard writes: 
"The object that first caught my 

eye was an old deslr, black with age, 
and no doubt rheumatic in every joint. 
Its lid was a solid. p~nel, but curved 
in the fashion of a roll-top desk. 
Across the length of it, cut deep in 
large letters, such as schoolboys love 
to carve was this legend: 

" 'Oft was I weary when I tolled at 
Thee,' 

"So sang the galley slave in a 
faultless verse; and so, in the hour 
of triumph, Rudyard Kipling graved 
upon the cover of the desk at which 
he won his fame."-National Maga
zine. 

One Way to. Avoid Wrinkles. 
~ Four-year-old Alice had been to visit 

a very aged lady, whdse face was bad
ly wrinkled. On returning home sh(. 
climbed into her aunt's lap, and, look-
ing at her intently, queried: 
''What makes Grandma Barker's 

face· all wrinkled?" 
'

1Because she is very old, deari~," 
was the reply. 

"Will your nice, smoove face be like 
her's when you get to be old, auntie?" 
asked the child soberly. 

"Yes, darling," said the aunt, sigh
ing in anticipation of her lost charms. 

"Oh, well, auntie, don't ·feel bad;'' 
exclaimed the child. · "M?-ybe you'll 
die pi tty quick!" 

Greatest l'rout Hatchery. 
The greatest trout hatchery in the 

world will be located by the govern
ment on the Grand Mesa, about twen· 
ty·five miles -north." of Delta. The an
lttial output of fiSh will not" fall be
low 25,000,000 within a year after the 
hatchery is cpmpleted. These fish 
will be di.strfbuted'· all over the west. 

FOLLOWS MALARii OONTRAOTED IN 
. SPANISH-AMERIOA.N WAR. 

Vlcthn Ha.d Become Helpless When He 
Trle<l Dr. Williams' Pink PUb, l,Jut 

Was Cured in Four Months, 

Because he did not know that there is 
a remedy for ataxia, Mr .• Ariel endured 
four years of wealmeE!S, pain· and the 
IniE~ery'of thinldng his case incurable. 

• 'At the .. outbreak of the Spanish. 
Ameri.Qan war," he says, "1 went with 
Oompany B, Eighth Regiment, M.Y.M., 
into camp at Ohiokamauga, and while 
there my systetn became thoroughly 
poisoned with malaria. When I was 

·mustered out, I carried that disease 
home with me. After a while locomotor 
ataxia appeared:" 
. " How did the ataxia begin?" . 

f{, I ~rst noticed a pain in 'my ankles 
ttnd knee joints. This was followed by 
a numb feeling in my legs. At times I 
had to drag myself around; my legs 
would shake or become perfectly dead. 
I had constant trouble in getting about 

·in the dark. I kept a light burning in 
my room at night as I could not balance 
myself in the darkness. Even with the 
aid of a light I wobbled, and would 
reach out and catch hold of ·chairs to 
prevent myself from falling?'' 

"How long were you a sufferer?" · 
"Four years in all. During the last 

three years I was confined' to bed, some· 
times for a week, again for three or four 
weeks at a time. When I was lying 
down the pain in my back was fre· 
quently so severe that I had to be helped 
up aml put in a chair to get a little re
lief. I had considerable pain in. my 
bowels and no control over my kidneys. 
The worst of all was that. the doctor 
coulcl give me no hope of recovery." 

" How were yori cured?" · 
"I read that Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills had cured locomotor ataxia and 
one or two friends spoke to me 'about 
them. In the fall of 1903 I begru1 to ta.ke 
them for myself and I had not used 
more than one box before I found that 
the paius in my knees and ankles were 
greatly relieved. Four months after
ward I became a perfectlywell man, and 
I am toclay enjoying·the best of health." 

Mr. E(lward H. Ariel lives at No. 43 
Powow street, Amesbury, Mass. Every 
sufferer from locomotor ataxia should try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills without; delay. 
Auy dmggist cau supply them. 

When a girl is in love it takes but 
one nther person to malce a world, 

TEA 
I-I ow little it is! How lit

tle it adds to the weight of 
the cup! It has covered the 
sea with ships for a hundred· 
years. -

"Pat, phwat be mint by the casus 
belli?" "I dunno, unless it do be the 
appendisaytus." 

Every housekeeper ehould know 
that il they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
wlll save not only time, because it 
never sticks to tbe iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.-one full 
pound-while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %,-pound pack· 
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then- again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem• 
teals. If your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12·oz. package it is because. he bas 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in DefiartC!e. 
He ·knows that Defiance Starch has 
print'ed on every package in large let· 
ters and figures "16 ozs!' Demand De· 
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of -the iron stick· 
illg. Defiance· never sticks. 

· 'l~he Lord hasn't time to help a man· 
who is too lazy to help himself. 

Mrs. Wln11low•s Bootnlng Syrap. 
For chtldren teething, softens the gums. teduceo fn-
1lammation, aua.ye pain, cures wind corio. 25o 11 bottle, 

!t would take a novel . excuse to 
excuse some or the novels that a.1·e 
published. 

Promotes DigesHon.CheerruJ-. 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT N.J..nc OTIC. 

----···----

Apetfecl Remedy forConslipa
fion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms ,Convulsions ,Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. ___ , __ _ 

Fac Simite Si~nature of 

~ 
NEW YORK. 

EXACT COP''( Of.' WRAPP~ 

Denver Direetory 
'l'UE C. W. I~AIH COH:Sll'l~ \\'OHKS CO. 

Metal Rkyllghte, stamped steel celllnAs, PIP· 
lnrr and slate, tlle nntl metal roors. f:t<' 

'l'HlC COLORADO 'l'ENT .~ A 'WNlNG CO 
linrnn10ck~, C:unp Furniture, I"lngH, 

l tl21 Lawrence St., Denver, polorado. 

STOVE REPAIRS or every Icnown makll 
•f tslo\'e, ful'nace or t•ange. Geo. A. 

.Pullen, 1331 T ,awrence, Den v~r. .Phone 72ti. 

l!'A~fuEus J. H. WILSON SlOCK SADDLES 
Ask your ciE"n!er fm them. 'I nt!e r.o other . 

The A. E. MEEK TRUNK & BAG MFG. CO. 
1207 16th St., Denver, Cojo. Write for catlog. 

BlACKSMITHS J and wagonmakers' supplies, 
who1e><x !P and I"E>tall. llloore · 

Hardw~1re & Iron Co., 15th & \Vazee, Denver. 

BROWN PALACE HOTEL~~s.?~~~~1l 
European Dian, Sl.liO and upward, 

COLUMBIA HOTEL 3 block.s !rom ~n-lon depot, up 11th 
St. Rates $1.60 to $2.00. American plan. 

AMERICAN HOUSE Two blo(:lts t:rorn . umon depot. The 
l:'rst f2 per !lnv hotel In I he We-~t. A'llerlc m Jllan. 

Oxford Hotel 
IJenver. One bJoCk from Unhm • Uet•••r 
l•'ireproof. C. H. MORSE, l\lgr 

WHOLES 'lE GROCER~ B~<kers' SuppUe~, E-tc. 
A J We~tern Afienta f •r 

-otoe Brands of Canned Goods 
I'heP~S.BeRsler & Hall iller. {'o., Denve1· 

E. E. BU~Lil\IGAl\IB & co.; 
ASSAY· OFFICE AND fr:~~~~aRv 
Established in Colorado,1866. Samples bymailo~~: 
expreas will receive promt?tand careful attention 

Gold & SIIYer Bullion Ref~~d·t~~eg.r~~~s~~ye~£ 
Concentration TestS-100 W;if: t~S: t~~s~ota. 
,1f;6•1738 Lawrcne~ S~·• DenTer. Coloa.; 

RB~Ii\B6B A.SSi\ YS 
Gold ... $ ,75 !$Old an~ ~ilver .. $t.IJO 
Lead • •. .75 Golcl, Silver, Copper •. 1.50 
Placer Gold. Reto1·ts a.nd RIC'h' Ore~ BnuKht. 
OGDEN ASSAY Go . 1725 A!'!l!'laho<' t:>treet, 

11 Den\"er. Colo. 

DENVER ANAnliCAL & . ASSAYING CO. 
1747 Lawrot>ce Ft; DenV\'r; C'Olo. GO' .D 5!ic, GOLD 
AND SILVER 76.:, OOID, B·L'VFR AND COPPER 
tl.tO. llepo3:ts nn spodn•Oo.d roC'· iv~d by utaH be
l,~l'e noon fwnt out tame on.y. Ilia I! tug eu\·e'o_l.:e 1 

,IJnd fnU price Jt~t f'E~n• on tt>qttesl. 

W. N. U.-DENVER.-NO. 28.-1905. 
~when Answerli1gA-dve1•lisements 

.l<lndly Mention This Paper. 

The l(ind You Have
Always· ·Bought 

I 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

OePver Camera Exchange 
33:l 16th Street. OpilOHitc Court Ho~.a ... e. 

Weare agents for Uyko 'PttJ)er aud :Non·Trufllt 
supplle!!, Deve!opiog aspoomlw. Mall your til!:ns 

Tha Colorado Saddlery Co, 
'Vilolesnle Manufacturers of Harness and 

Saddles of every style. Ask your dealer for 
ou1· goods. If he does not keep them we wlll 
put you In touch with one wl~o does. · 

Per· Cent Per Anunm 
Write for booklet and instruc

tions, "Banking by Mall.'' AJJ
sets $1,800,000. Depositors in ZJ 
states. Are your savings earn
ing !lollars? 

The Central Savings Bank 
Colorado, 

troubied with ills peculiar to .:l.!V6l1)Uslif 
their sex, used as a douche iS !1' 
cossful. Thoroughlycleanses, 
stops discharges, P,eals infiamma 
&ore~ess. _ 

Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pure 
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, germictdal 
and economical than liquid antiseptics for irlr 

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES 
· . . For sale at druggists, uO cents a box. 

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Pree. 
'i'HE R. PAXTON COMPANY EliOSTON, MAa •• ; 

B.AD.D.EBT.S 
COLLECT!D 

PATENTS. Wataon :E. Ooxema.n, Patent At-
. torney,Washlngton, D. C. Adv1C8• 

. · free. Terms low. Hlgbest ref, 
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. ·/'.M_ARKETING POTAT_O CROPS. . ·. ·.·· .. .., . ~ I F h' t Wit"" R tt'l :a. . RISKEO DEATH.' FO·. R FRI·E .. NDS.. . . oug ....... '!· ·,a .a ·· er. 
p .,tn -Uile with tlte · ¢~assiG caf)e -of tbe 
oyster shiPPers, cited by' Pl·esidenl . . • --~. .· _ . , Gallle Commissioner Wooqard is In 
Badley of Yale U.niversjty in his b6ok Hero•c Work Done by Scotch Miners 'r-eceipt df. a letter ftom:' James Tib: 
on Railroad Transportation, fs the case~ . ·Makes GC)od R'eading. . ! bits, a ranchman a,' few miles south. of 
of the Aroostook potato growerr; . T_he-·heroic .conduct of twenty-fivei Meeker, Colorado, which 'recites that 
brougb,t by PrElsident Tuttle . of the' men who descended a burr).ing mfl:le tnl one Of the greatest and fiercest battles 
B ·t d M · - Lanark h' S 1 · · · · · -os on an a1ne Railroad befox·e the s Ire, ·. cot and, tb,e other .day that he ever ·saw took . place on his 
S ate e 'tt · I t. t t · r. es. ulted 1'n · ·11· · b · · d1 · • • en , omm!. ee on . n ers a e Com, ·. . stx . co .. Iers . emg save. r rancl). on Monday between a huge rat-
merce. Nothing could' better show from a terrible death. A pit in the ·· ·" · . . · 
how a railroad works for the interest: . Clyde collij3ry; at Hamilton~ was dis- 't~_snake and ~ b~ck deer. Th? b.attle 
of the localities which it serves. ' covered· to be on fi,re ·at 6 p. m,_ Only continued unceasmgly and fiercely for 

A main dependence of the' farmers . fifteen miners were at work at the half an hour and finally resulted in 
of the Aroostook region·. is the potato ti~e, and eight 1of these, wllo made ~a the rattler being killed. ·· · 
crop, aggregating· annuallY eight to dash for safety, ·succeeded in reaching Mr .. Tibbits .states that While h·e was 
ten million bushels, which find a mar· t~e surface. Twenty-five·· volunteers, stand~ng in hi~ do(nwaY. on Monday 
ket largely in Boston and the adjacent headed by the manager and overman, mo~mng watchmg a la~ge buck de~u 
thicldy settled regions of New Eng- descended the burninl?i pit, from which which ~ad been wandermg around. hiS 
land .. The com.petition of cheap water smoke was issuing . t 1 r.anch for a few days, he was surpriSed . . ln grea vo umes, to see the deer rear on his hind legs 
transportation from Maine to all points and penetrated into . the furthest re-. and engage in a struggle with some
along the. New England coast keeps cesses of the workmgs, where the thing which. was wound around its 
railroad freight· rates on these pota:. ~even men V{ere imprisoned. Alth9~gh legs. Rushing near to where the deer 
toes always at a very low level. 1t was thought that there was little was . standing, the .ranchman was 

Potatoes are also a considerable out- chance. c;:>f saving them, the rescue par- startled to see a huge rattler, meas
put of the truck farms of. Michigan, ty worked heroically for hours. At uring easHy six feet, wound around 
'their normal market being obtained in about ten o'clock, after they had be~n the legs of the .bu?k. Climbing a tree 
,and through Detroit and Chicago and below for some three hours, it was an- near by, Mr. Tt_?bits watched the bat-. 
other communities of that reglon. nounced that the rescuers had sue- tle for over half an hour. It was 

Not many years ago favoring sun d d · d' t· about an even struggle, but finally 
cee e m . lVer mg the smoke t~rough the buck succeeded in extricating him-

and rains brought a tremendous yield ~nother a_Ir course, a~d that It was self and dashed the snake against a 
of potatoes from the Michigan fields: ~ust .possible they might reach the rock, ldlling it.-Denver News. 
At normal rates and prices there Imprisoned men. About two hours 
would have been a glut of the custom~ afterwards the entombed colliers were 
ary markets and the potatoes would discovered in a d-istant part of the 
have rotted. on the farms. To help mine. They had lost their way. One 
the potato growers the railroads from lad had been suffocated by the smoke, 
Michigan made unprecedentedly low but the other six were safe. A great 
r~tes on potatoes to ,every reachable crowd of relatives and friends stood at 
market, even carrying them in large the mouth of the pit for hours waiting 
quantities to a place so remote as Bas· for news, and a loud cheer went up 
ton. The Aroostook growers had to when ''\j:he survivors were brought to 
reduce the price on their potatoes ar1d the surface. 
even then could not dispose of them 
unless the Boston and Maine Railroad 
reduced its already low rate; which it Knew Nothing of Bolivia. 
did. By means of these low rates, Col. Suarez, Bolivian charge 
making possible low prices, the potato . d'aff~ires in London, tells this story: 
crops of both Michigan and Maine · "It IS not very long ago that I was 
were finally .marlteted. Everybody invited to a country house in England, 
eats potatoes, and that year every· and when I arrived there I found'only 
body had all the potatoes he wanted. the ladies of the house party. They 

While the Michigan railroads made were all staring at me, and I could not 
rates that would have been ruinous to make out what was the reason. But 
the· railroads, had they been applied soon I discovered it. One of the la
ta the movement of all potatoes at all dies of the house party br'.'ught me her 
times, to all places, they helped their album and asl\:ed me to write my name 
patrons· to find markets then. 'l'he down and the country from which I 
Boston and Maine Railroad suffered a came. I did so, and after having writ
decrease in its revenue from potatoes, ten 'Bolivia,' she asked, 'Something 
but it enabled the Aroostook farmers else?' I said, 'What?' 'Something 
to market their crop and thereby to else?' I said, 'South America?' 'Yes,' 
obtain money which they I:!J?ent for the ~!he said, 'that is what we want.' And 
varied supplies which the railroads then the lady of the house told me 
brought to them. If the maldng of they had been discussing at length 
rates were subject to governmental where Bolivia was; some said it was 
adjustment such radical and prompt In South America and some in Bohe·· 
action could never have been taken, mia. When she told me this I found 
because it is well established that if nut they expected to see me dressed 
a rate be once reduced by a railroad in feathers. ·• 
company it cannot be restored through 
the red tape of governmental proce· 
dure. If the Michigan railroads and 
the Boston and Maine Railroad had 
been subjected to governme~tal, limi
tation they would have felt Obliged to 
keep up their rates as do the railroads, 
of. France and England and Germany 
under governmental limitation and let 
the P?tatoes rot.- E han- ;c. 

Fortune is evidently blind if we may 
judge by the way she passes us by and 
bestows her favors upon others. 

Insist on Getting lt. 
Some grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch. This is because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 oz in a package, 
which they won't be able to sell first. 
because Defiance contains 16 oz. for 
the same money. · 

Do you want 16 oz. instead of 12 oz. 
for same money? Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking. 

To find work gO to worlt, and loolt 
for it. 

TEA 
Tea is. fine; that -is,. fine 

tea is .fine. T ya thoughts 
are fine t-- that is fine tea 
thoughts are fine. 

In the affairs of men the tide m~S 
be .untied by a di-vorce judge. 

:Piso;s Cute' for Consumption is an infallible 
rned\cine !or coughs and colds.~N. ·w. SA:MUEr., 
Ocean Grove, N; J., Feb. 17. 1900. 

It you can't .do anYthing else you 
can at least keep out of the otqer fel~ 
low's wa'f. 

Necessary Use of Consonants. 
rn a recent book on his adventures 

In Tibet, Col. L . .A. Waddell writes·: 
''One curious result of the cold should 
be mentioned here-namely, its effect 
upon the speech of the people. A pe· 
euliarity of the language of the Tib
t!tans, in common with the Russians 
!Lnd most arctic nations, is the remark· 
tlbly few vowels in their words and the 
~xtraordinarily large number of con· 
~onants. For example, the Tibetan 
ni:\me for Silthim is Hbrasljongs. •In· 
tleed; so full of consonants· are Tibe· 
tan w-ords that most of them could be 
articulated with almost semiclosed· 
tnouth, evidently from t}le enforced 
necessity to keep the lips closed as 
Ear as possible against the cutting cold 
when speaking." · 

------ .. 
By Leased Cable. 

The anarchist had just hurled the 
bomb. ~> . 

Simultaneously the democratic head 
of President Loubet and the r,oyal pate 
of Alfonso XIII. ducked to avoid the 
flying fragments. 

'M. le President," muttered the boy 
king, "which one of us do you think 
that fellow was after?" 

With true Galic politeness, Loubet 
disclaimed the honor. 

"After you, my dear Alfonse,'' he 
murmured, howing deeply. ----------~-

Everyor'Je Expects It Nowadays. 
1'Do yon ever advise your patient? 

to take exercise, doctor?'' 
Oh, yes;' it's perfectly safe to do so, 

They never tal\e it!' 

Arriving at a Verdict. 
Kushequa, Pa., July 10.-(Special)

In this section of Pennsylvania there 
is a growing belief that for such Kid· 
ney Piseas~ as Rheumatism and 
Lame Back there is only one sure 
cure and that is Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
This belief grows from such cases as 
that of Mrs. M. L. Davison of this 
place. She tells the story herself as 
follows: 

"I have suffered from Rheumatism 
for thirty years and find that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills have done me more good 
than any medicine I have ever talten. 
I was also "bothered with Lame Back 
and I can only say that my back hasn't 
bothered me since I tool\: Dodd's Kid· 
ney Pills." 

Considering that :r~'!:rs. Davison only 
-took two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
the result would be considered wonder· 
ful if it were not that others are re
porting similar results daily. Kushe
qua is fast arriving at a verdict that 
"Dodd's Kidney Pills are the one sure 
cure for Rheumatism." 

Before attempting to size U'P an easy
going man arouse his temper. 

If a patient has lots of money any 
doctor can relieve him--of his coin. 

TEA 
How different 

coffee feel! even 
and coffee. 

tea and 
good tea 

In every pa.ckage of Schllllnl(s Beat Toa. Is a 
booklot: How to Make Good Tea. 

In scraping an acquaintance be sur& 
you don't rub him the wrong way. 

Here is Relief tor Women. 
Mother Gray, a. nurse in New York, dis· 

cov-_ eredapleasantherbremedyforwomen's 
ills, called AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. It is the 
only certain monthly regulator. Cures 
female weaknesses and Backache, Kidney, 
~ladtier and Uri!lary troubles. A tall Drug· 
gists or by mail 50 cts. Sample mailed 
FREE. Address, The Mother Gray Co., 
LeRoy, :t:f. Y. . . . . 

Some men's idea of dignity is not to 
be called by their first names. 

All Up-to-Date Housekeepers 
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be.;. 
cau:~~e it is better, and 4 oz. more of it· 
for same money. 

Money is naturally tight with 
man who is 'shy of loose change, 

the 

Many who fo:rmer~r smo£;ed 10c cigars, 
now smoke Lewis' "Smgle Bmder" straight 
5c cigar. The best combination of the bes11 
tobaccos. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, Ill. 

If you would convince others that 
you are a fool boaf'\t of your wisdom. 

TEA 
was a royal indulgence two
hundred years ago. 'Tis yet. 

Your grocer roturllll your money If you don't 
Uke Schlllini'li Best. 

Why is it that one never sees the 
portrait of an ·angel in trousers or of 
the deVil in petticoats. 

. .. 
.•, 

The ·Union Paci:tl.<i Railroad Pa;ssEm · 
ger Department }las put before the pub 
lie a folder of the Lewis and Clark EJii. 
position at Pdrtland. It is wondertulh 

·J!eat and attractive, colors having bee11 
employed in the printing. Contents elll 
brace a very complete description oj 
the Exposition and its attractions, in 
eluding a bird's-eye view of the beau 
tifuf grounds and buildings, done ill 
·numerous colors. Scenes in and aroun~ 
Portland are strikingly portrayed, and 
all contemplating visiting t,he Expos! 
tion this summer should have a copJ 
of the folder in ord_er that they rna) 
know of points where the greatest en 
joyme.nt and l:';atisfaction may be found 

When a man looks at his own fault~ 
he never has occasion to use a micro-
scope. · ' 

.Ask Your Dealer for Al.len's Foot-Ease. 
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen 
Sore, Hot, Callous, Rching, Sweating Fee/ 
and Ingrowing Nails. At all Druggists an~ 
Shoe stores, 25 cents, Accept no substitute 
Sample mailed FREE. Address Allen S: 
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. · ' 

"We are told that all the world loves 
a lover," says the cynical bachelor• 
"also that misery loves company." ' 

Why It Is the Best 
Is because made by an entirely differ• 
ent process. Defiance Starch is un. 
like any other, better and one-thirq 
Jnore for 10 cents. 

Every time a man's .neighbors lticl; 
it m~ltes him sore. 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remed,- tb• 
Groat Ki~n"y 1\-nd J.Jver Cure. World Famous. Wrl~e Dl! 
Kelliledy a Sons, Rondout, N.Y., for free sample bottla 

TEA 
Was ever a wicked man 

or womftn especially fond of 
tea, do you think ? 

Complete External and 
Internal Treatment . ~ 

ONE DOLLAR 
Consisting of warm baths with·-

tiCUtct· 
·• '"·· 

'to cleanse the skin of 
crusts and scales, and 
soften the thickened cuti
cle; CUTICURA Oint
ment' to· instantly allay 
itching, irritation, and 
inflammation and soothe 
and heal;-~ and- CUTI
CURA Pills to cool and 

· cleanse the blood.· 
• A Single Set, costing but One Do1far; 

l Is often sufficient to c:ure the most tortur
ing, disfiguririg skin, scalp, and blood 
humors, ee.umas, s<ashes, itchlngs, ancl 

. irritations,· with loss of hair, from infan~y 
to age, when all else fails. 

Sold throughout the world, Culicun Soap, 2Sc. Otnt. 
·ment1 liOc,, Be8olvent, 50c, ( in form. of Chocolate boated 
l'ills, ~c. per. vial of 60), Depotil London, 27 Chllrter. 
houso Sq.ll'aris, 6 Rue delt. Pabq Boston, l37Columbul 
A v_ .e. l'_ otter Druf oil Chein. Corp.!.. Sole Propi. 

li
iO"' Send for • llow to Curo 6'QitUdD,i1 l)llftprhll 
'QIIiloxa ll:om lnfaaoY to_.. ... 

• 
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~ Bapiiit Association! Administrato~~ Sale ~ Land.·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=·~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Th L. 1 B · · • In the District Court of the Sixth Judicial 
. e. tnco n . ;;tptlst assocta- DistrictoltheTerritor:yof New.Me:x:ico,within 

t ' t • th tl · H d 1 ' ' h and for the coqnty of Lmcoln. · 
IOU me Wl .H~ · Ob 0 ClUrc JohnA,.Haley1 administrator oftheestateof 
Thursday.ev~ning of. ]ast. weel;; M. Cronin, deceased plaintiff, 

. . • v~ 

at 8 P· m., with a· full attend- Tbeunknown heirs of M. Cronin,decoosed~ 

HENRY 
110 San. Antonio StJ•et~t, El .Paso, Te:xas •. 

' WHOLESALER O:B' ,. 
f · · f · th defendant. ~. · ' · 

ance 0 · .messengers • rom e By virtue .. of. a decree of tl1e District 
. different churche's·. The· 1'ntr<.- court for the . c 0 u n t·Y 0 f Lin c 0 l'n, 

duly p:~ade and en t e r e.d in the· · 
ducto. ry s. ermon w·as· pre·ach· e·d by· .· above entitled cause, . the subscriber adminis-

·.'Liqu~r.s~. ·.Brandies •. Wines. and Oig·ars. 
trator of the estate of M. Cronin, late of the SOLE AGENT FOR , . F M W ld f C 't ·ur county of .Mncoln, deceased, will sell at public • . . ' . y .er' 0 apt an. l·\ e action to the higqest bidder for cash, at. the 

had a ve~y harmonious sessio.n, front-doorofthecourt hou,ee; b the.town and 
Anhens~r-Bush Brewing Association, St. Louie, M.o. Manitou Mineral Water Co., Mltnitou, Colo. 

Italian-Swiss Agricultural Colony, Asti, Cal., Fine Wines.· 
county of Lincoln, on the 19th day. of· A.ngust, 

said to be the best that ever was 1905, between the hours of nine o'clock, a, m. 
G. H • .Murnm & (Jo., Reims Champagnes. · P. A. Mumm, Frankfort, O.M~. Rhine Wmes. 

Landau Fils,. Bordeaux Uognac. Sergnouret Freros, Bordea.uJ;. Olarets. 
held. The people of Hondo and· and.~hesetti~u~·ofthesu.non s~d day, .thefol-

•. · . · · · • · lowmg des9r1bed land s1tuated m the sa1d coun-
communtty deserve great credtt· ~y of L!.~coln and territory of New Mexico, des-

Dr. Alexander, Ciudad Juarez, Mex., Nativs Wines. 

for the manner in·. which they . cribe~ as fo~~ows to w.it: •. 
• • Commencmg at corner No.1, a boulder, l6xl2 

en tertaine«;l the a ssoctatlon and ;xlhet in ground, marked s 1-14; thence vat. 13-
Branches at North Capitan and Capitan, N. n. 

.visitors. 

Our venerable moderator, 

Brother Green, of Carlsbad (81 
years old) presided with his us

ual generalship and fairness to 

all. Rev. R. P. Pope was chosen 

for our mis;ionary for another 

year. 

F. M. WYLDER. 

31 E ·t~~ 38 E 3~6 and 74-100 feet to corner No. 2 a 
junin~r post five inches in diameter, marlted No. 
2 S, 14; thence var. 13.40 · E N 30.4') 
EU\}.16 to corner number three, a 

d ~ . 

juniper post6Y2 inches in diameter, marked No. ' 
S 3-4; thence var. 12.3!i E N 42 W 79 21-100 feet to 
corner No.4, a boulder built in wall 16x12x6 
mat·ked S 4-14; thence var. 12.15 E N :i7.30 W, 
131.03 feet to corner No. 5; cedar post at. end of 
wall7 inches in diameter, marked S 5-14: thence 
var.12,15 EN 57 30 W 153.78-100 feet to corner 
No.6, a juniper post 9 inches in diameter, 
marked S 6·14; thence var, 12. 15 E S 28. W 27 
feet to corner No. 7, a granite boulder 24x18:x18, 
marked S 7,14-; thence var. 12.15 E S, 4,2.15 W 

. ,112.21·100 feet to corner No, 8, a cedar post 5 
LAND OFFICE AT RoSWELl., N • .M} "' inches in diameter marked S 8-14; thence var. 

June 14, 1905, 13.05 E S 50.35 W 182.16-100 to corner No.9, a 

Notice for Publication. 

Notice is hereby given ;that the. f?llowi~g- cedar post g inches in diameter marked S 9-14 · 
named eetMer has filed notiCe of hts mtent10n ' 
to make final proof in support of hie claim and thence var. 13 E .N .U.50 W 180 81 100 feet to ~~n. 
that said proof will be made before the 'Pro· ner No. 10 a, cedar post 6 inches in diameter 
bate Clerk at hie office !n !Jincoln, New Mexico, I marked 0 A w side N 0 , S 10-14· thence var. 13 
onAugust 28, 1905. v1z: Jose Herrera, :tpon ' ' 
Homestead l!t>Plicntion No. 1431 .for the NWJ4 .E S 36 30 W 150 6-100 feet to corner No 11, ace-
SE~, SW~ NE!4, SE!4 NW~ a~d NE!4 SWM., dar post 5 inches in diameter marked S 11-14; 
sect10n 21, T · 8 S. R: 14: E: . thence var. 13.05 E S 53. 2ii E 539 88-100 feet to 

He names the follawmg w1tnesses to prove h1s . ' • 
continoue residence upon and cultivation of corner .No. 12, a gramte boulder 21x16x10 marK· 
said land, viz: · ed S 12.14. This is also corner No. 2, survey No. 

Olapio Herrera, of Capitan, N . .M. · 12 and is 80 marked. Thence 13 05 :E) s 53.30 E 
.Toee Herrera, " 11 '' u • • 
Jeydro McKinley " 11 " " 63 6-10 feet to corner No. 13, a gramte boulder 
Juan C .. Chavez,'" " '' " 14x1f.x15 marked S 1:-J-14, which is also corner 
7-21-6t HnWADJ\ LELAND, Register. No.4, of survey No. 14: thence var. 13.05 E. S. 

52 E 180 84.-100 feet to corner No. 1, place of be-
Notice fur Publication. ginning. 

Land Office at Roswell, New l'tle'xico, ~ AlRo all that land described as follows, to wit i 
• July 24:, 1905. f Commencing at. corner No. 6, sur~ey No.15, 

Notice is hereby given that the following nnm- series of Lincoln county surveys, in a nortl:e s
ed settler has filed notice of hie intention to terly direction five yards to a stone and cedar 
make final proof in support of hie claim. and 
that enid proof will bu made before the U. S. post: thence ill a southwesterly direction 238 
Commissioner, at his office, at Lincoln, New feet and 5 inches to a stone monument marked 
Mexico, on Sf!ptembor 6, 1905. vh: Elishia 8 3_12 ., thence in a. southeasterly direction 77 
Wright, upon Homestead Application No.l3.36, 
for the northwest quarter of section 9, T. 11 s., yards to corner No.ll, of survey No. 14, afore-
It. 13 E. said, all of this land lying and being in a sec-

He names the following witnesses to prove his d 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of tion 19, T. 9 S U..16 E. of New .Mexico mere ian 
said land, viz: iil said Lincoln county, New Mexico, which 

Anson J. Gllmore of Alto, N. M. said land is to be sold under the decree of said 
William H. Walker. of Alt.o, " " 
Charles W, Wingfield of Ruidoso, N. ?tf. Court, for the purpose of raising money to pay 
Edward J. Coe of Glencoe, " " off the debts made by the said 1\L Cronin 

HowARD LELAND, in his life time. to_gether with the coste of ad-
Register. ministration, etc, 

Notice for Publication, 
Land Office at RoRwell, N;.M. ~ 

July 2!, 1905. 5 

John A. Haley, administrator of the estate of 
M, Cronin, deceased 

llatcd July 19, 1905. 
J. E. WHARTON, 
Atty for plaintiff. 7-21-5t. 

... . ~--·-- __ ...__ . ... 

El 

LOW 
RATE 

EXCUR
SIONS 

To Lou:.sville, Kentucky, Denver, Colorado· 
Springs, and Pueblo, Colorado, 

Chicago, St. Louis, Mem:

phis,j{ansas Citv, 
and' a 11 

North 
points 

and 
VIA , 

East 

Paso Northeastern and Rock 
Systems, 

Liberal Return Limit 

Island 

Fastest Schedule--Finest Equipment ~ 

Double Daily Service. 
Dining cars all the way-Short line .East 

Por further information can on or address 
V. R. STILES, 

Gent. Pass. 

:Agent 

El Paso, 

Texas. 

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice~ of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be mane before the u. s. 
Commissioner at his office at Lincoln, New 
Mexico, on September 5, 1905, viz: John P, 
Jones, nnon Homestead A()lllicution No. 1256, 
for the SEJ,.i NW~. SW~ NE!4 and N~ S W~ 
section 26, T. 9, S.i R, 13 E. 

>f(>I<~~~WW'*-'"<WWW~"<WWW"<"<UiWW"<W>I<>f(W>1<W:slt.WW"<>t<~~''<"< 

He names the fol owb:g WitnessP.s to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of eaid land, viz: 

Geo. W. Barrett, er. of Angus, N. M. 
Lute Skinner of " " " 
N. A. Znmmalt, of " " II · 

G. L. Hradford, of ", " " 

8-1-Bt 
HoWARD LELAND, 

Register. 

Notice for Publication. 
Lan<;l Office atRoswell,N. M, 1. 

· July 24, 1905. f 
Notice iR hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of hie intention 
to make final proof in support •of his claim, and 
that. said proof will be made before the Probate 
fl1erk; at his office at Lhicoln, New Mexico, on 
September 2, 1905, viz; William S. Bourne upon 
.Homestead Application No. 920, for the S~ 
NE!4 and N ~ SB!4 section 20, T. 9 S ., R.13 E. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon ahd cultivation 
of said land, viz: • · 

A. Bowen Zumwalt, of Angus, N • .M. 
William R White of Nogal " II 

Leroy Lamay, of " '' " 
Lnte A, Skinner, of " " '' 

8-4-6t 
HOWARD LELAND, 

Registe~ •. 

E. E. BU'!LINGAME & CO., 

ASSAY. OFFICE AND r::~i~5Rv 
F.stablishedin Co1orado,l866. Samples.bytnailor 
express will recei•1e prompt and careful attention 

So!d & Sliver BPIIIO'ai' nefig~d·:J~~~~~~·~~r•d 
[Jucentratlon TestS-100 W;1r: ~~ .. t~~:s~ota. 
1736•1738 L-ttwrenee St., Denver, Colo, 

'· 
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THE ·CAPITAN ·NEWS 
rour Name on its Mailing List 
Your Job. Work 

Official P_a·per of L·incoJn County· 

,THE LARGEST CIRCULATION 

,The Best AdvertiSing Medium 
~ 

.Suhscr!~tlor. $1.50.' Per 
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